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This report supersedes X-757--76-169 (August 7
"Formulation And Application of MS-74 White The
Control Coating." It reflects pre.,ent application
niques optimized on the basis of recent experience
The report describes the procedures for formulat
blending, and applying the MS-74 white thermal-
control coating and CC-1 primer, developed at th
Goddard Space Might Center. MS-74 has prove
effective on a number of spacecraft programs. in(
ing Apollo-14, —15, and —16. and on ATS-ti. It
recently been combined with electrically conductO
coatings, and has been flight qualified. The comb
tion was used in the International Sun-Earth Expl,
program.
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FORMULATION OF NIS-74 WHITE THERNIAL-CONTROL
COATING AND REVISED APPI.ICA' ION PROCEDURES
INTRODUC'rION
AIS-74 is a white thermal-control rotating for spacecraft. which has been devel-
oiled and formulated at the Goddard N)ace blight Center (GSFQ. It was first
prepared in 'May 1965 for an experiment for the Republic Aircraft Corporation.
Ihiring the following two years, the blending and application procedures were
refined to inapro%c the ultraviolet stability and to achieve high emittance and
low absorptivity characteristics. The experiments also improved the adhesion
characteristics for a number of substrates. The procedures described in this
docunient were adopter! by GSFC in July 1967 and revised in April 1977.
lest data on this coating was first published on May S. 1967. •
The stability and durability of this coating is indicated ill 	 flight data from
OSO-11 where the a/c changed from U. 23 to only o. 24 after 8225 orbits. 'this
represents all 	 to approximately 8225 solar hours. In a later applica-
tion, on IMP-H, the a/c degraded from n, 20 to 0. 2 14 ;after exposure to 4500
equivalent Sun hours and :3 x lift' protons/cm, of 1.3 keV average energy.t
MS-74 was used effectively on many of the experimental packages left on the
Moon by Apollo-14. -15, and -I(;. It was also used on ATS-(; to protect the
backs of the solar paddles.
In all to improve the adhesion characteristics of MS-74, when applied to
substrates such as epoxy fiber glans, it was found that a GSFC developed clear
silicate coating. CC-1, could be used as a primer. This combination of CC-1
and 'IS-74 is now fa-equently empioyed oil 	 substrates.
The following procedures have been derived from the authors' laboratory
notebooks.
*EvalLMU011 of Undirectional Thermal Radiation Properties of 1laterials.
TRW Inc.. Contract NAS-9-5073
t 'I'hese values represent the most current data available from Mr. Jack Triolo,
GSh'C Code 7:32, at the time of publication.
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rats-74 COA'T'ING
The compounds and equipment used in the formulation of MS-74, although
readily available, are not described by GSFC specifications. In some cases
there are limited sourcer available for the materials. and the following
generic designations are qualified by manut;acti , rers' designations to indicate
the exact compound which has been used to dale. 'fable 1 lists the equipment
or compound, the known source. and the quantity of the compound used. The
yield from this formula iv approximately one hint of coating. Attempts to
prepare this coating in much larger quantities h.i%-e been unsatisfactory.
BLENDING PROCEDURE
Weigh and record the weight of the mixing container before starting. so  that
the weight of the compound may be determined accurately later.
WA IMING
L se c aiv in handling the hydroxides wi d acids.
When diluting acids. always add the acid to the
water.
Measure 120 grams of water into the pyrex blender beaker. \\ title ati-ring
with the lab motor and a glass stirring rod, add 15 grams of potassium hydrox-
ide. Continue stirring and add 00 grams of zinc oxide to the beaker. hinally,
add m) grams of titanium dioxide and till grams of aluminum oxide t, ► the mix-
ture and stir until a reasonably honiogeneuus compound is obtained.
Place the blender motor over the beaker and adjust the speed to obtain notice-
able vortex.
While continuing to blend, apply heat and adjust the temperature to maintain
the mixture at approximately 82° C (180° F'). Add waiter, as required. during
the hlending process.
The /Mending and heating shoidd he performed for approximately 80 hours,
although it need not be Continuuuti. If the procedure is to be suspended at the
end of each '—hour shift. the heat tih„ulcl be turned off one hour before the
blender is stopped.
After 140 hours of blending and heating, add 300 grams of potassium silicate,
and resume the procedure. Weigh the mixture after three days, and daily
thereafter, until the mixture weight is 675 grams.
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WA ILN INC
The resulting mixture is a caustic compound,
and must he handled and stored carefully.
OL	
The blend may then he stored in clean polyethylene Iwttles until required.
Table 1
Materials Required
Material
Potassium Silicate (PS-7)
Zinc Oxide (SP-500)
Aluminum Oxide (Type C)
"Titanium Dioxide (RF-1)
Potassium Hydroxide
Solution. KO H
Water (Distilled or
I>eionized)
Silicic Acid. 112S'Ol
Balance (0. 1-1000, 0 g)
Pyrex Beaker (1000 ml)
Hot Plate
Lab Motor (Fultork)
Stirring Rod
Blender (Waring or Oster)
"Thermometer
Blender (Waring or Oster)
Spray Gun (Rinks #15
svphon, #18 pressure
pot, or equivalent)
Compressed Dry Nitrogen
Spray Be Ali or Exhaust Hood
Sou rce
S,y l vmia Electric Products Inc.
Towanda, 13A
New ,Ie rscy Zinc Co.
Bethlehem, PA
Union Carbide. Linde Division
San Diego. CA
New .Jersey ',,',inc Co.
I3elhichem, PA
Fisher Scientific
Pittsburgh, PA
Available through
Fisher Scientific
qu anti ty
(in grams)
300
00
CO
sn
15
120'
''this is the nominal value for water in the final compound. During blending
there wi I I he considerable evaporation. The quantity of water used initial
and the amount added during the blending process are not critical.
PRII1 ER PRE PARATION
The following procedur^ .1escribes this preparation of a clear silicate protective
coating (CC-1) which may Ix' used as a primer coating prior to applying AIS-74.
'This primer is frequently required to improve the adhesion on substrates such
as epoxy fiberglass.
t	 WARNING
tiome (,f the ingredients used ill 	 procedure, and
the resulting compound, are caust';. Exercise careill
	
at all times.
Prepare compound 31•-I.i .33by measuring 450 grams of water in a blender.
While blending, add 44. 1 grams of l ithium hydroxide (1,10 11). and continue
blending until solution is clear. Continue blending, and acid 216 grams of
silicic acid. Blend until solution again clears. Set this 31-1,i 33 solution
aside in a clean bottle.
Place 216 grams of water in a clean blender. Add 100 grants of the 31-Li 33
compound to the water, while blending.
Place 216 grants of water ill clean beaker, and tdd k-; grams of potassium
silicate (PS-7) whAe ;stirring manually.
Add the PS-7/water solution to the 31-1.i 33/water solution and blend for five
millutes.
Store this primer mixture in a clean polyethylene bottle until needed.
APPLICATION PROCEDURES
The Ilse of NIS-74 on treated surfaces is not satisfactory and should be avoided.
1)oW Corning• comlpoun(ts, zinc chromate, anodize, alodine, iridite. etc..
finishes should be removed from surfaces before coating. Only the primers
recommended below should be employed.
SURFACE PREPARATION
A)	 Aluminum, steel, mild steel, stainless steel, copper, beryllium and
epoxy fiber glass.
1. All surface treated (anodized, alodined, irridited) material to be
avoided. Stripping is required.
2.	 Sandblast. brite dip. or ahr; de with Scotch Brite or 1 1+0-2411 Krit
silicon carbide Imper.
:t. Wish with liquid soap and rinse thoroughly and wile dry.
c	 •1. Wive on CC-1 Primer. in polishing nuumer ;urd wipe dry. On
beryllium or in absence of CC-1 use paint thinned with 25% water,
by weight as primer. Wipe pnsnt primer dry as with CC-1.
5. Check surface. for cleanliness. by water break method.
1:.	 It' surface ic. clean, appl y paint within 1 hour. If not clean repeat
preparation steps.
A 1'P 1 1CATION
Al Equipment
1. Binks spray gun 015 syphon or 01S pressure pot or equivalence.
2. Compressed dry nitrogen it' available.
:t. Spray 1x ►oth or exhaust hood.
Bl	 spraying
I. An experienced coatings person should be employed.
2. Spray equipment must be cleaned by disassembling and washed
\ith Pont) :snd water thew thoroughly rinsed.
Do not attempt to build up coating as it will run or sag. Allow
to dry for l or 2 mirutes and apply second coat as the first. A
third coat should not be needed but if an  shadowed areas are
evident then a third coat can he applied.
Caption must be used in applying all coats to avoid dry spray.
This is caused either by applying too fast or too light of a spray.
To avoid this in spraying make sure painted Surface is wet when
applying or adjust fluid nozzle for heavier stray.
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CLEANING AND 11ANDI.1Nt;
The painted sur r ices should not be handled with bare hands. If any dirt or
contamination becomes evident, remove It with light sanding. If this sanding
hreaks through the painted surface, use the touch-up procedure which follows.
TOUCII-UP
%%'hen the coating layer has been broken as a result of cleaning it may be
restored as follows. Clean the area of all debris. Rinse it thoroughly with
distilled water. Reapply paint onto damponed area. Liming bn ► sh or spray.
PROTECTION OF PAINTED SURFACE
For optimum protection the paint should be allowed to air cure for 16S hours
at room temperature or it may be baked for 1 hour at 120 0C. The painted
surfaces should then be wrapped in polyethylene hags. Strip coating is not
presently recommended.
SHELF LIFT:
The shelf life limit of the MS-7 •11 has not yet been determined. Three-year old
coatings have been used successfully.
CHARACTERISTICS
The maximum recomme nded thickness for this coating is 0.13 mm (0.005 inch);
this thickness weighs about (0.00313 lb/ft 2 ) 177 g/m 2 . Experience indicates it
will yield an a/E of approximately 0. t^ initially. The maximum degradation
experienced to date is the change of rrle to 0.28 on IMP-11 as previously
mentioned.
Flight data indicates all known white paints degrade significantly in the charged
particle environment of synchronous orbits and in solar wind environments.
Flight data indicates MS7 .1 degrades less or as slowly as other known white
paints when solar wind is encountered (IMP H). It degrades severely, but at a
known rate, in synchronous orbit as evidenced by ATS-1 flight data*. No
published data has been found on other %Nhite I)nints in synchronous orbit. The
referenced ATS-1 data indicates a change of a/E from 0.20 to 0.15 after one
year in orbit.
*Proceeding of Society of Photo ch,tical Instrumentation Engineer. Vol. 121,
August 1977 p 46-613.
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